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The Courtyard Weekly Newsletter - Friday 17 September 2021 

Welcome Back 

 

It is absolutely fantastic to be back together again in school. Established pupils have returned motivated 

to engage in their learning and make friends. New pupils have arrived and immersed themselves in Court-

yard life. Staff have returned rested and excited about their teaching. There is an incredibly positive vibe 

in the school at the moment. Long may it continue! 

 

A huge thank you to all parents/carers who have supported their children to adjust to the early mornings. 

The pupil’s punctuality and attendance is generally very good although there’s still a few sleepy late arri-

vals. Please can I ask that you continue to support your child with a positive bedtime routine. 

Headteachers Notice 

Covid Update 

 
As mentioned in previous correspondence, the Courtyard will be continuing with it’s Covid Lateral Flow 
Response Testing in school each week. Pupils will be asked to test once a week, Staff will test twice a 
week. This allows us to monitor any asymptomatic cases that could arise. I am pleased to inform you that 
we have had no positive cases since returning this term. Thank you to all for playing your part in keeping 
our wider school community safe and well. 

Covid Vaccinations 

 

I’m sure you have seen in the local and national press that the 
government is inviting all over 16’s for their first Covid vaccina-
tion.  

 

If your child/young person has not yet had their first jab and 
would like to, you can access a number of walk-in centres across 
Islington. Please see the poster for more information. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ucmqTmkjD7v-9Q9aEdu9KwplOPEjywq/view?usp=sharing


 

Developing friendships outside of school 

Many parents have reached out to us recently with their concerns regarding positive and safe friendships 

outside of school. 

Please see below two posters detailing information of group sessions run by Family Action and Islington 

SENDIAS. If you would like further information, please email Sasha Mattock—sasha.mattock@family-

action.org.uk  
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  KS4 Star of the Week 

Behaviour and Safety    

KS5 Star of the Week 
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 Celebrations this week 

 

 

Jonathan for supporting his friends on his bowl-
ing trip.  
Charlotte for independently speaking to an employer, asking for job 
interview and getting a job! 
El Sharif, Ruby and Charlotte for really insightful verbal contributions 
to a film analysis. 
Liz for working hard to complete all of her artwork this week  

 

Angelina for showing kindness towards other student to regu-
late them. 
Norville for displaying excellent characterization in creative 
expression.  
Lula for her brilliant focus on learning to code 
Dev for gaining his first certificate in coding 
Paris for good participation in Wednesday's English lesson! 
Paris for participating in PE and helping Azariah.  
Katie, Ruby, Chloe, for her positive attitude and participation at 
the boat club 
Katie for showing initiative and asking to finish her maths exam.  
Charlie for his great effort during Islington boat club and great 
coordination in football 
Jack for his constructive input during citizenship  

Most Dojo points this week Bronze – 200 points Silver – 350 points Gold – 500 points 
TYRESE 14 MADDY 258 BLAISE 430 RUBY 503 

PROM 15 ALEXIA 281 AARON 444 CHLOE 534 

KATIE 15     LULA 549 

ENKEL 16     SASHARN 645 

NEVAN 17     CONSTANTINE 675 

WILLIAM 17     VERONICA 710 

      CALLUM 755 

      JAYCE 791 

      JONNO 817 

      JAMES 896 

      KYON 919 

      TYRESE E 919 

      ALFIE 954 

      SHANE 970 

      DENNIS 992 

      PARIS 1007 

      WILL 1023 

      MAX 1025 

      JOHN 1034 

      PROM 1044 

      NATHAN N 1054 

      KEIRA 1069 

      JACK 1103 

      KATIE 1132 

      DILLON 1138 

      CHARLOTTE 1146 

      LIZ 1170 

      GAV 1255 

      NEVAN 1264 

      TYRESE Q 1282 

      FRED 1317 

      NORVILLE 1317 

      ELSHARIEF 1366 

      AZARIAH 1399 

      XAUNDRE 1406 

      HENRY 1422 

      ANGELINA 1534 

      AYMENE 1534 

      ENKEL 1561 

      HAMZA 1595 

      DORIAN 1619 

      NATHAN M 1662 

      CHARLIE 1723 



Parent Workshops 

Parent Workshops will continue this year. A 

new programme for the year has been put 

together. They will be held on Wednesdays at 

4pm on Zoom with the recording of the ses-

sion shared in these newsletters. 

 

 

A warm welcome back to Teaching and Learning at The Courtyard! 

 

All pupils have settled back into the routine of school and their learning quickly. Well done all! 

 

Teachers have been conducting baseline assessments over the last 2 weeks to ascertain levels of learning 
and identifying areas to focus on to ensure maximum learning and progression. These levels will form the 
benchmark against which progress will be measuring over the coming terms in each end of term assess-
ment. 

 

I am in the process of creating individual pupil qualification records which indicate any qualifications al-
ready passed at The Courtyard and what qualifications pupils are working towards. These will be shared 
with you and your child in the coming days. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any ques-
tions. 

 

We had great success in pupils passing qualifications last year, despite the disruption caused by the pan-
demic. This is testament to the dedication of our teachers and the support of parents and carers to your 
children. 
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Teaching and Learning update 



6th Form        

 

The Courtyard has teamed up with four career development companies this academic year (My AFK, Career Ready, 

Talentino,The Careers & Enterprise Company), along with other organizations, in order to meet the 8 benchmarks of 

good careers guidance and offer our students personalised employability skills activities for them to flourish inde-

pendently and professionally once they leave The Courtyard. 
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tional and social provision that will equip our students 

with the skills and experiences needed to discover 

and live out their potential 

What are the 8 Gatsby Benchmarks of good careers guidance?  
The Gatsby Benchmarks support schools and colleges by providing a framework around which they can 
develop their careers programme in line with their legal requirements to provide independent careers 

guidance to all 12- to- 19- year olds and students aged up to 25 with an education, health and care plan. 
 



Maths Entry Level Introduction to Maths at The Courtyard Baseline assessments 

Maths FSL1 Introduction to Maths at The Courtyard Baseline assessments 

Maths GCSE Introduction to Maths at The Courtyard Baseline assessments 

Maths Statistics Recap of Maths Keywords and Simple Probabil-
ity - Baseline Test  

Simple Probability Continued  

Maths A/AS 'Identity' and Index Laws  Trigonometry Identities  

English Entry Level Introduction: Why study English? Baseline Assessments 

English FSL1 Introduction: Why study English? Baseline Assessments 

English GCSE Lang Introduction: Why study English? Baseline Assessments / Persuasion through ani-
mation 

English GCSE Lit Introduction: Why study Literature? Poetry and Music Videos 

ICT Informatics introduction to basic coding x 2 coding tasks 

ICT FSL1 Introduction to FSL1 ICT course Baseline assessments 

ICT FSL2 Introduction to FSL2 ICT course Baseline assessments 

ICT ECDL L3 PPT Introduction to ICDL L3 ICT course Baseline assessments 

Science BTEC Principles Introduction to Biology Genes, DNA & Variation. 

Science BTEC Applications Introduction to Biology Food Groups & Exercise 

Home Cooking Introduction to course Introduction to health & safety 

Hospitality Introduction to course Baseline assessments 

PSD Own personal strengths and skills, what we are 
good at and/or enjoy 

What can positively and negatively affect the way 
we feel about ourselves 

WorkSkills BTEC The importance of self-management for work and 
home 

The importance of self-management for work and 
home 

P.E. Baseline - Cooper test Biology 

Creative Expression Discussing song lyrics and their meanings. Lyric writing. 

World Studies Perspective and perception - understanding 
the importance of employing and accepting 
multiple perspectives  

What is history - human evolution  

Art Introduction to art techniques Introduction to art theory 

RSE 6th Form To learn about the challenges young people might 
face as they move through adolescence 

To learn about ways to promote positive mental 
health to help manage challenges during the 
adolescence period 

RSE 6th Form- Independence To explore who you are  To explore who you are  

Independence group 1 What is a budget and why is it important. Sticking to a budget while food shopping. 

   

SUMMER TERM:  Subject Focus   

Mon 6 September - Mon 13 September 


